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*Seatorth; Charles D. B, Muller, Michigan; Jno. S. Arthur, Diii-
hionnie, N. S., George Hovenden, Tiroli; Wmi. Stew~art, Ottawa;
Win. Camipbell, Seaforth.

The first Secratary rend a jetter froni Mr. Allen Pringlo of
Selby, Ont, regretting not being able to attend, and fully

* ondorsing the Convention.
Tho Seoretaries preed the following ul8 of namnes of 1bona

fide attendants a,; dolegatas ta the Convention:
Mrs. S. A. Unâerwaod, Messes. B3. F. tTnderwood and W. S. Bell,

Boston, Mass., 'W. McDonnell, J. G. IV. Martin and W. J. Logie,
of Linds-ay, On tarie. ; W. Sisson, Port Hfope ; J. Groom, Muaford ;
Jas. B3rown, Gait; John F.-tzgibbon, Scarboro' ; 0. Bounsoîl, ]3ow-
manvillo; Josepli Pilcher and George Grey, Mounit Forest; Joei
Lewis andi Albert White, Aylrner, Ont; Sylvester Taylor, Port
Stanley; J. 1. Evans, R. Green, W. J. R. Hargrave, C Harper,
J. D. Keilov, S. B3. Davtnport, Donald Fraser, William B3rown,
1Robt. hianson, A. Earsxunn, A. Fiddcs, W. Esrsmon, A. Foe,
Ù. A. Scadding, W. B. Cooko, R. B. flutland, Jno. C. Hawko,
Sidney Smith.

It was nioved by W. J. Tt. Hsargrave, seconded by R. Green,
that CommitteeB consisting of five member8 bo appointed te con-
aider the principal feattîrea ta be discussod by the Convention.

The foI!oving wcre tho Conimittee appointed ta considor IlUpon
whnt common basi8 shall the Freetliakers of the Dominion organ-
ize tlienselves ita Associations: Messrs. Eyre Evans, Cooke,
*Underwoad, Bell and Fraser.

To consider tho advisability of cstablishing a Ffr.-,thought Jour-
nal ini Canada: Mesars. Hlargrave, Sisson, McDonnell, Martin and
Scadding.

To consider the expediency of extending the prinoiple.% of Frce-
toughit thraughout the Dominion by me=n of assisted, lecturors:

Mecssrs. Hlawke, Logie, Groom, Brown and Taylor.
To consider resolutions ta o su 3tbmitted ta tho Conventio

Mes. J. I. Evanis, A. Foc, A. White, W. Sisson and W. J. R
Hargravo.

ASter verbal ropnrtu liad been delivercd by dclt,'g-atcs relative ta
*spread of Freethauglit, the convention ndjourned until 10 o'elock

xxext morning.
The Convention again mot at 10 o'clock, a. Me., on Snnday,

~April 15th, 1877, when it resolved itzolf inte Comnmittecs, and
-%vas further adjourned until 2 o'clock p. nm. of tho sasse day.

ArnnRNOON SESSION, 2 P. M.

The minutes of previaus session wera rend and confirmcd.
MrCooko prescnted the report of the Cotniitteo te consider
Upnwhnt common basis shaîl tho Freeathinkeors uf the Dominion

orgnz tbonisolves into Associations."
It w=s moved by Mr. Scadding, èeconded by itr. Har<'rave -

That the Convention reoaIe itseif ite a Conimitten af the whole,
-witlî Mr. J. I. Evans in the chair. Carried.

The Convention rcsolvcd itscif into a Committea on tho wbole,
tand conzidered the report clause by clause.

It was nioved byI Mr. Hargrave, seconded by Mr. Meek - That
tho report bc referred back te tho Committea an Organization ta
vepart certain additions; to repor., as to, the constitution of the~
Execotive, nda tho persans bcst calculated te givo goncral sats
faction as irpresentatives on thaï; board.j

Tho motion was carriod, and the Committce retired, having
9gain reported. The Conivention considcred in Corumitteo of the
%vholo the report on tuxo ndrisability of starting a Freetiiauglit
Journal in Canada, tho Conimittea lîaving reported favorubly of
the scberac- The report was ndopted.

The C'ommitteo an Organiztion then reportcd the supplemen-
tary clauses wbich were adopte<, with soi-oral amndments.
* Tho lhour of adjournment having arrived, the Convention
adjour-acd until 9 a'élock tlhý noit morning, Apnl 1LGb, 1877,
luaving the consideration of tho report on organisation as
uniniahod business.

Tofollowing delegates bail arrivedl and wer prescntý i

addition ta to tiioso montioned in tho minutes of April 14, 1877.
Prom Oweon Sound, Edwin Dun; Oshiawao, John «Mllan;

Vienna, H. Solus; Wood bridge, B. Farr; 0Taranto, Samuel Ranz,
James Cash, James Strach an, F. 'W. Âli)îott, 8 G. Hill, E. Davios,
J. Buistrodo, E. Meok, A. Jury, D. Hudson, W. Hudson, R. .
Rilef, Eyro Evans, W. Davies; Leali c, Donald riraser, Jr., Jno.
Frasor.

Tho Convention again met at 9 a. ni., on MNonday rnorning,
April 16, 1877, aud waa quickly called te ordor by the, Chaîrman.
After the minutes cf previous meeting 'vore rend and confirmed,
the Convention rcsolved itscîf into a Committea af the whole for
thie considoration, clause by clause, Il Upon whlat common basis
shbah the Freethinkers of tho Dominion organizo thernîselves intc,
Associations"

It was thon ngreed that tho titlt or naine should bo 1-The Free.
thouglit Association cf Canada."

1. The fret aLseussion cf all questions cf public interest, ivitli.
out any restrictions whatevcr on accounit of thoir speciflo character.

2. The maintenance and onforeent of the right and diity cf
fret expresion of opinion and bolief.

3. Fortho naitual benefit, aszistance and support cf the menis
bers of the Association, by sucli mean8 as ay, fromn tisse to tisse,
bo detormiîîed upon at any reg-ular business meeting- cf tho
Association.

DIFFusio%..

The means emploled in furthering- those objeets aah bc reg-
ular meetings, free discussions, lecture, addre.-ses, conventions,
the platform, press in geîmoral, and ail suci other Ineans as are
peaceful, orderlv, and right.

5. Membership in this Association saah lave each individual
responsible for bis own opinions alono, namd effect in no degree his
relations ta othor associations; and nothing in the naine or con-
stitution of tlio Association shahl over ho eanstrued as limiting
rnenîhrship by any test cf sp-cîilntir-ý op-nion or bolief, or as de-
finingr the position of the Association, colletively cansidored, with
reforeîyie Io any sucb opinion or belief, or as interferxng- in any
waîy wvxth th at absolute, frecdon- of thought and /expression 'which
is tho natural right of every rational being.

Tho Committee rccommendod thînt throughout tho Dominion
associations bc formei1 whicli shiah ho branch or auxilliary to the
Gencral Freothouglit Association o? Canada, a id that the officers
cf tho Freethought Associatinn of Canada ho instructed te put
thenisolves ia communication wvith Liberas in varions parts of tho
country- with n viair to sccuring such co-operation as may bu
necessary te open and niaintain branch societies in oery district
cf tho Dominion.

The Committee also recomnmends that the Freetlioughlt Associa-
tions of? Canada hiave a National Excuttive B3oard, conmposed cf
mombers represont:ng different parts cf the Dominion, to, dFvu..
plans and meaures for tho ndvancement cf its iterests, and tu
ho constituted as folloirs:

1. The Generai Freethoug-,bt Association cf Canada shah con-
siat of ail tho various branch Freethought Associations through-
out the Dominion.

2The afficera cf sala Association shaîl bo, first, a President;
secand, Vice Preaidents; thirdl ana fourth, Secretary andi Cor-
rcsponiding Socretary ; ~fth, Treasurer.

3. Thete shahl ba an Exeutive Committeo ot the said As:soc-ia
tien consistin" of theoafficors o<' tha Frecthought Association of
Caaa ana soven member3 cf the Association, who shall bo
eleted by tbe. Anual Convention.

4. 71.cro shahl ho an Annual Convention of the Gi.ncral Frc-
thouglit As.sociation cf Canada ll in Docember cf cadi yens at
th Connentio Fofhogtsoitona aaa

theZcThe uudCneto fteGzea Fethought Asso-
ciation of Canada slial consiat cf the oflicers and tbo Executive
Committoa of tua Gencrai Frvetliought A.ssocîation of Canada and
twa delogates appointed froîn cach branch association throughout


